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eggs pass as sdloct eggs
OF INTEREST TO and aro top prices on tho

Now York market In with

RURAL tho short from NewANNUAL JULY READERS Now York stato and othor
points to thon pa

i 1

RANCE
SALE!
Starts Friday, July 16th,
Ends Friday, July 22ikL

We offer all our overstock, also the Odds and Ends of Summer
and Seasonable Merchandise at prices below manufacturers cost.

Hope Daisy

Bleached Muslin

12 l-- 2c Yard

Jorscy,
nearby

Ac

it

s

blaclc or white hose per pair irc
Ladies' black, white and cordovan hose per pair. .15c
Children's hoso supporters per pair 5)c

Stocklrig feet per pair flc
Palm Olive soap 3 bars for 25c
White cup and saucer for l()c
Ladles' hand bags, wonderful values 08c
Small size puffs 2 for ,5c
Dry flake per package '. 4c
Toilet soaps .4c
Rubbor Sponges l)c
Infants' Syringes 15c
Ear and Ulcer Syringe f 15

Ladies' Vests i . .8
Ladles' Summer union suits 89c
1-- 4 inch black or white elastic 2 yards for 5c
Shoe laces 2 pair for 5c

Ginghams and l

10c per yard
,

(lnfortllo)

shipments

Scrub Brushes

Children's

tMHWMmHHMHIWHMHMMHHMWMMHHH ,W.HKHWHHHHHHHHMHHHKHHHH'.H'W ..........................
Percales

I:!

8

White outing flannel per yard 10c
Colored outing flannels, lights, darks per yard 12c
36 Inch shirting per yard 19c

inch morcerized sateen (odd per yard, ,14c
Amoskeag apron check per yard 12jjc
Victor flannelettes per yard. . . '12j&e
Ladles' gingham houso dresses $1.49
Ladles' bungalow aprons 98c
Ladles sateen and petticoats . . $1.49
WaBh cloths

regular 10c values 5c

Another lot ladles' regular 15c
8c

towels 4c
Largo size bath towels . 19c

Bath mitts fie
Ladies' Japanese silk 10c

i.....MMMMMMMMMMMMM.iMMWJ.iJ.SM!';;Goberdine and

Satin
9

Children's and ladies' middies.

j Bungalow aprons
Boys' two-pie- ce suits
Boys' rompers

Children's aprons
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powder

8 H

Pequot Pepper-e- ll

Sheeting Bleached

yard.

madras

heatherbloom

handkorchiofs,
handkerchief

Barber

handkorchiefs

Wash Skirts

AT

50c
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Bath Towels

10c Each.

Men's Black

Socks 10c

Regular 25c.

ltlc Rac edgings 2c
Coates' thread spools for.4 25c
Khaki button kits lc
Safety pins cards for 5o
Needle books 5c
Sanitary napkins for .v. 10c
White Laundry soap (Luna Jc
Lux per package 10c
Light House cleaner ..,..'3 4c
Fancy peas per can 12c
Lewis Lye ..' 10c
Salted Peanuts per pound 10c
Crystal White soap 5c
58xG9 Damask table cloth $1.49
Part linen roller toweling peivyard; ...... .9c
Curtain scrims white, ecru and colored per yard, ,10c

9 4 and

49c
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Hand bag worth $1.00 10c
Laces per yard . . lc, 2c and 4c

price with 1 can
solid 35c,

'Boys' union suits ; 29c
Men's union suits ; 85c
Men's shirts only . . 25e
Men's work per pair t 8c
Men's 10c
Men's black sateen ..... 85c

mats 18x27 i . . . . 19c
Rag rugs 27x54 : . . .t ..... 69c

pins 24 for 5c
Box . . ; 19c
Boys' . . .' 49c

8

Men's 1 85c 8

Children's . .

Children's .

Children's Gingham
Knit bloomers

Children's drawers.
Children's . .

36-in- ch Printed Voiles

Colors

15c yard.
wKWKWKJ-JwJKJWmtWK- ''v.vvv.v.,.vv.vvv.,.v..vw.-m''- v.n.v..vv.V(rt;';..K.:;';v.vH.'

handkerchiefs,

Ladies

$1.75.

frames

Sterno stoves, regular $1.00,
alcohol

gloves

shirts.
Congoleum Inches'

inches
Clothes

Stationery
overall
ovoralls

Percale dresses
Percale aprons

aprons
Ladies'

muslin
Khaki dresses

J.t Children's gingham dresses . . .

8 Children's rompers

$ Middies
" Largo sizo cooking aprons
it
j.t

We

Lisle

Pair.

Dark

balbrlggan

suspenders

AT

35c
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Handle Pictorial Review Patterns.

AT

75c
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W. J. O'Connor, 5-1- 0, 25c Store.
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FA KM BUKEAU NEWS SEKVICE

SUPPLIES ITEMS EOK THE

TKIIJUNE KEADEKS

Horticulturists at tho Ncbrnslai
Collogo of Agrlculturo do not ns a
rulo favor tho practice of cutting off
tho ends of growing Bhoots on grape
vines Either cutting of pinching off
the ends of tho shoots la weakening
of tho topping nnd honco the develop
ment of foliage Is not checked. In ad
dition, tho sldo shoots are weak and
frail to mature. It is possible that
under certain conditions, such aa
whore tho grapes are grown on low.
rich soil, topping may bo necessary to
provent tho wind breaking off shootB.
Howovcr, under general Nebraska
conditions cutting or pinching off
shoots Is not considered good practice.

i

In another place two are mentioning
soino of tho more ambitious sales
which are being put on by tho North
Platto merchants. Wo aro doing this
bocauso wo want to. Wo get our reg-

ular prlco for all advertising in tills
papor and then f wo want to say any-
thing about it in our news or editorial
columns it is Just bocauso wo want to
and our readers may bo assured that
wo aro not jotting 'a cent for It Mr.
Wilcox, nor Mr. Block nor Mr. Ed
wards, knew that wo wero going to
say a word and none of them ever
mentioncJ it to us. Our readers need
never think that wo are bribed or
subsided or paid in any way for news
or editorial mention which wo make
of business institutions.

Hearings aro being held at the var-
ious county Farm Bureau offices this
week to gather information which, will
bo sent to the American Farm Bureau
hoarquarters at Chicago to in turn be
submitted to tho joint congressional
committee appo!nt(jJ to inquire into
the present depressed condition of
tho agricultural industry. At tho coun-
ty Farm Bureau hearings informatloh
will bo gathered from tho leading ag
riculturalists In tho county as well
as from business men and banker?.
Similar action has beon taken by ev-

ery state Farm Bureau federation in
the country, thus enabling tho Joint
icommlttce to get information along
agriculural lines directly from tha
men who aro closest to it.

Hamilton county, under tho leader-
ship! of County Agricultural Agent
Quinn is taking a lead in the matter
of fonning shipping associations.
Three now shipping associations wero
former n tuat county tho past week,
at Glltner, Hampton and Marquette. A
strong effort Is being made by Quinn
to get tho members of tho various as-

sociations to keep their hens separat-
ed from tho roosters and produco in-

fertile eggs anil by doing so ho al-

ready has tho production up to an ef-

ficiency whero fifty percent of tho

HI

of Agrlculturo. Tho deterioration of
tho building will be considerable It
tho painting is not done, and it is
cortnin that in many Instances further
delay wouljd provo bad economy. Paint
dealers Bay that ordinary mixed
jpainta havo dropped (approximately
17 per cent in the last year, whllo
white lead is 16 per cont lower and
linseed oil about 70 per cent under a
year ago. Painting on tho farm can
very well bo done by tho farmer him-
self when tho flel work is not rush-
ing. In general It Is well to uso good
materials, ovon though thoy cost a
Httlo more. Careful mixing nnd tho
application to a smooth, clean dry
Biirfaco aro tho primo requisites of a
good Job of painting. For tho benoflt
of thoso who do their own painting
tho United States Department of ra

has issued a farmers' bul-

letin called "Uso of Paint on tha
Farm," No. 474, which may bo obtain-
ed free through county extenslpn

or from tho Collego of Agricul-
ture, Lincoln.

A State Collogo of Agrlculturo cir-

cular on feeding ohildroii conjlomna
the practice of dosing children with
medicine. It recommends that they'
bo given more vegetables, ripo fruit,
stowed prunes, oatmeal, molasses

rye and graham b(eajl. The
circular contains many valuablo sug-
gestions regarding feeding tho first,
second and third years and up to six
years. Among tho suggestions are
sample diets for children who will not
drlng milk. While tho valuo of milk
is generally known, a good many par-
ents say their children refuse mill:.
Habits of eating aro emphasized,
such as insisting that chllllren eat
breakfast, regularity of meals, slow
eating,, etc. Promiscuous feeding and
excessive uso of Bweets are frowned
on. Physicians are coming to be-

lieve that proper diet has more to do
with tro health and progress of chil-

dren than has been generally nup-pos- d.

Thoso who desire a copy of
this valuablo circular should ask their
county extension agent or write the
Collogo of Agriculture for dietetics
circular No, 9, "Fedilng of Children."

FORSALE.
One 18 month old Shorthorn bull,

blocky, weight ajjout 1300 lbs.
Threo, young Shqrthorn bulls ready

for small hords.
A few good Hosteln-Frelsla- n bulls

ready for service.
These are priced to sell.

Experiment Substation.

UNION MADE OVERALL, HEAVY
WHITE BACK 220 DENIM, full cut
and every pair guaranteed. Price so
low you'll buy several pairs. Come
look at them.

EDWARDS-REYNOLD- S CO.

For Saturday Only Swifts Prem-
ium hams, .33 cents per pound at
McGovern and Stack, Phono 80.

Dr. F. W. Miller, Dentist, Keith
Theatro Building.

Gasoline 22c
StoragePrices Reduced

IHFords per month $6.00
LfAItythcr makes $7.50

Day storage al) makes $ .25
I Night storage all makes $ .50

g l WE NEVER CLOSE.

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Co,

A Photograph
It Is a sultablo gift for almost any occasion. It speaks '

a universal language a language understood by every-

body. Whether It convoys a message of frlenship or love,

It tells It more effectively than a written letter. Of courso
to do this it has to bo a "speaking likeness" Tho kind
they mako at

The Rembrandt Studio

"MAKERS OF QUALITY PORTRAITS"

6th and Dewey North Platto, Nobr.

"BE PHOTOGRAPHED THIS YEAR ON YOUR BIRTHDAY."


